Effects of intense chewing on some parameters of masticatory function.
This study recorded the influence of 30 minutes of intense chewing on the masticatory function in 17 healthy subjects. Functional recordings of mandibular movements and velocity, measurements of masticatory efficiency, maximal occlusal force, and occlusal force endurance time were performed before and after functional stimulation and finally in a 2- to 5-day follow-up registration. After intense chewing, a substantially decreased masticatory cycle and occlusal level phase duration were recorded. No major mandibular displacements or changes in velocity were recorded. Masticatory efficiency and maximal occlusal force in the incisal region diminished after 30 minutes of intense chewing. Occlusal force endurance time was also lowered after intense chewing. The measurements were close to their original values at the follow-up. Intense chewing had various short-term effects on masticatory function, including a significant reduction of masticatory efficiency, maximal occlusal force, occlusal force endurance, and masticatory cycle duration.